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Friday 8:00 p.m. - RISKY BUSINESS
USA, 90 min. tir: Paul Brickman Cast: Tom
and Rebecca De Mornay. R.d

w -wý- wuzu-
Saturday 8:00 p.m. - WAR GAMES -1983 USA,
114 min. Dir: John Badham Cast: Matthew
Broderick, Dabney Coleman, John Wood, Ally
Sheedy and Barry Corbin. PG.

quotas, marking systenis, stan-
dards -and policies for admissiont,
and the general supervision of j4
student affairs.

Because the GFC has such a
large mandate, Arts students are
being encouraged ta vote ta
ensure they are properly
represented, said Arts Students
Association treasurer Sheila
Brown.

John Collinge and Rick
Thomas resigned f rom GFC last
terni, making the by-election
necessary.

A forum featu ring the five
candidates - Hays, Turner, Clavey,
Dayes, and Lynch - is set for the
Humanities Centre, lecturej
theatre one, at 4:15 on Thursday,
january 19.

Course,
shows
self-def ense
for womnen
by Gunnar lodgeff

With the ýgrowing concern
over physical1 abuse and attacks on
women, demand for women's self
defensecourses is being met by
more and better instruction.

A pa ir of U niversity of Aiberta
students are offering such instruc-
tion in what they describe as "a
diffèérent approach ta, self
deferse."

Jacques and Kathy St. Onge
tèach what appéars ta be a very
integrated curriculum, ranging
fram mental preparatian ta cap-
inîg, first aid and legal implications.

Using films and a text, they
instruCt women on the.physical,
emotional and psychological
aspects of assauIt and self -defense
-f romi the perspective of bath the

assailant and the victim.
The practical end' of the

course resembles a gymnastics
instruction manual, as womnen are

tgWthe eff ectiveness of self'
cfece, surprise, precision,

pWrand continuity in hand-to-
hd combat.

A eil, there are sections on
defense against knives and
handguns.

Participants are alsa taught a
twenty movement "pattern" to
retain their physical condîtioning
and preparedness.

Kathy eniphasizes the ele-
ment of mental preparation ini
effective self defense. She says that
many women do not resist assault
because they feel they are
physically incapable, or that they,
don't have the righitot refuse a
man.

By the end of the course, the
women prove their confidence
and ability by defending against a
mock "attack" from a weil-
padded black belt fighter.

The course is offered on
Sundays, starting this week, at the
Faculte StJean, Ca11432-9547 after
4:00 PM for détails
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